Travel home safely after a night out

Plan how you will get home before you start. Use public transport so you don’t drink and drive.

- Catch the free Blue CAT around town, until 1.00am on Friday and Saturday nights.
- Transperth will drop passengers off after dark, anywhere it is safe along the bus route.
- Know when the last bus or train goes and be there before it leaves without you.

Transperth train services run every 30 minutes before midnight and then depart hourly until 2.15am on Friday and Saturday nights.
- See Northbridge Piazza screen for train times.
- Check service times for public holidays or special events as they may change.

Transperth InfoLine: 136 213
(Mon–Thurs until 12.30am; Fri & Sat until 2am; Sun until 12am)
Transperth SMS Service: 136 213 – text bus stop number to receive time of next services:
Access timetables & Transperth news via your WAP enabled mobile: www.136213.MOBI

Safety tips

- Don’t get loaded before you arrive. Drinking in the street or in parks is illegal. Drunk patrons aren’t allowed into pubs and clubs.
- Carry a mobile phone, money and ID. Acceptable ID is a current Australian drivers licence or passport with photo, or a WA Proof of Age card.
- Emergency poles are located across the city and include CCTV, lighting and direct push button audio communication to the CityWatch Police Post.
- Select a well lit route and areas with CCTV. Don’t walk alone in dark quiet areas.

Take a Taxi

- Use the Supervised Taxi ranks in Milligan or William Streets, Northbridge late on Friday and Saturday nights.
- Book a taxi to pick you up from a city venue - except on Friday or Saturday nights in Northbridge.
- If you need transport home from the local train station, book a taxi to meet you at your final destination. Do this as you approach your station.

Black & White Taxis: 131 008
Swan Taxis: 131 330

Important phone numbers

Emergency – police /ambulance/ fire 000
WA Police Assistance 131 444
City Watch InfoLine (24 hr CCTV centre) 9229 2970
Telephone Directory Assistance 12455

www.cityofperth.wa.gov.au